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A systematic study of sensitil'ilY enhancement in ' ~N NMR spectra of phosphorus-nilrogf'o compounds by 
3IP.I5N polariSlllion tfllrtsff'r \'l as .,..rformed !ISing Iris-(dimethylamioo)phosphine ( I) as a model compound. The 
application of sen!ral mul1ipulse lechoiques (refocussed and oon-rdocussed INEPT. DEPT) lind dccoupling 
sclw>mes shows lh:tl muimum enhaocement \'I'as reached \'lith fhe non-rf'focussed INEPT S«Jueoce, whereas the 
~formaoce of longer pulse seqlH'nces was deteriorated by relu:trion efJecls. The praelica l applica tion of lhe 
lechniqlH' was demonslnlled for the determination of 15N da t. of 10\'1 coordinate phosphorus-nilrogen compounds 
(iminophosphines and imidometaphosph.,e ions). In fa.ourable ca~. lhe scnsili"ily gain may be comparable 10 
that of 'H,'sN IN t: I>T measurements "ia long-range couplinGS. In addition to the 10 uperiments, Ihe praclica_ 
bilily of heteronuclear correhuion spectroscopy was demonstra led by the measurement of 2D JI P. I5N shift-
correlated spectra of 1. 
,, ~y WtJlWS "N N M R J I P.' sN poLarisa tion nansfcr Triple rewnanc.: J' P.' ' N shirt l-orrclMin" I mjnopho~phincs 
Imidomclaphosphate lUllS 
INTRQDUCfION 
liS high scnsitivilY towards cha nges in Sla tic as well as 
dynamic bo nding properties makes 15N NMR spectros-
copy an excellent probe for (he structu ral charactcr-
iSii tion of compounds con tai ning nilrogen. 1 Thc 
problem of low reccptivity eaused by the special charac-
terist ics of I ~ N (low abundance, low r, negative NOE 
and long relaxation times) has been largely overcome by 
the development of Signal enhancement techniques 
based o n polarisatio n Ir3nsfcr (PT) from protons 
(INEPT. l OEPTJ ). or multiple·quantum spcctroscopy.4 
Although these mcthods render routinc measurement of 
!5N spectra for many orga nic and biochemical systems 
possible.! inorganic and transit ion metal compounds 
freq uently still im pose problems. Sensitivity enhance-
men I is not fe<l siblc whcn sca lar ! ~N.t H co uplings 
vanish. This is freq uently found for pure inorganic com-
pounds. inorganic ligands in transition metal com ple.~­
es. or when bul ky ligands at nilrogen are used for the 
kinetic stabilisation of specific coordination states. 
Moreover. even if PT via long-range cou plings has been 
successfully demonstrated. it suffers from a sign ifica nt 
loss in performance due to relaxation effects.1.S 
In principle. polarisation transfer is not restrlctcd to 
the ca~ of heteronuclei coupled to protons. In inorga-
nic compounds. insensitivc nuclei oftcn ex hibit subslan-
tial couplings to 'YF or JI P which may be alternatively 
uscd as polari sation source. Even if the real isa tion of 
PT bclween Iwo hetcronuclci normally requires addi-
tions or modilications 10 the spectrometer hardware. it 
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has found considerable in terest in inorganic and tran-
sition metal chemi slrY. Various examples of 31 P or tifF 
cnhanced spect ra of low J' transition metal nuclei have 
been stud ied. including 1o3Rh,o 18JW.6 51Fe " and 
10YAg. 7 The lise of 19F ;tnd Jl p based INEPT experi-
ments for the deteclion of t ' N has been demonSlratcd 
for pcrfluo ropyrid ine8 as well as a transilion -metal 
phosphine complex,') rcspectively. howevcr. no furt her 
systema tic exploration of hcteronuclear PT in volvin g 
I 'N has been carried oui. 
The applicatio n uf PT rrom Jl p to 'SN has n;Humlly 
great potent ial in the field of phosphorus nitrogen 
chemistry. Even if Jl p NM R spectroscopy provides an 
efficien t and scnsili\'c tool for analytical and structu ral 
characterisation. 10 I ' N NMR data ar(" of peculiar inter-
est becau5C they frequen tly ofTer a beller and more 
dircct probe of the bonding sit ua tion al nitrogen, In 
many cases. however. the sepa ralio n of the nitrogen 
nuclei from protons by severnl bonds rendcrs ! H based 
PT experiments hardly applicable, and measureme nt of 
"N NM R spectra is then rather cu mbersome. In con-
trast . the presence of directly bondcd li p nuclei is an 
ideal prerequisi te for sensitivi ty enhancement via 
.11 P. I ~ N coherence transfer. Fu rthermore. the possibility 
of 1 ~ N.lt P 20 correlation spect rosco py'''') I should offer 
a promising potcnlial for the structural characlcriS<ltion 
of even com plicatcd phosphorus-nit rogen compounds. 
Thc present sl udy of the application of II p , I5 N pol-
arisation transfer in 10 and 20 N M R experiments was 
motiva tcd by the interest in systematic l~N NMR 
SlUdies of low coordinate phospho rus-nitrogen com-
pou nds wit h I p-p)n bonds. 1Z In thi s case. information 
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on the hybridisation at nitrogen is csscntial l J to under-
stand central features like bondi ng properties. stereo-
chemistry, and chemical reactivity. However, it can be 
imagined that this method ca n a lso be employed for the 
characterisation of olher important types of phosphorus 
nitrogen compou nds. C.g. phosphal'anes and phos-
phazencs. or coord ination compounds. 
KESUL TS ANI) DISCUSSION 
The most widely used approach to I'T ;n liquids arc 
muhipu lsc techniques provid ing chemical shift 
unselective differential (I NEPT!) or net polarisation 
transfer (DEPTJ). although :l lt ernalivc methods 
(Hartman n- Hahn transfcr,L4 adiabatic cross-
polarisation I 5) ha ve been ex plored. Even if a still 
grea ter gai n in sensitivit y could be provided by inverse 
detected 20 spcctroscopy.4 .1 L I" the focus in this work 
will be on the usc of l5N detected mcthods bc<.:ause of 
ellpcriml:ntal rcasons. The higher signal power associ-
ated with Hp detection is nearly compensated for by 
the reduced sensitivity of the .II P decoupler coi l of the 
avai lable triple resonance probehead. so that the im'erse 
experiment seems not immed iately advantageous. Fu r-
thermore, since the application of I sN enhancement 
techniques based on thc different rcl:lllation behaviour 
of U 15N isotopomers l1 is not feasible when the 31 p 
nuclei arc coupled to several quadrupolar nuclei (14N 
or e.g. H I.Hel), the inverse spectra arc ellpccted to be 
further deteriorated by high residual pa rent signals. in 
particular when J J"')N is small. 
For a comparative experimental study of 31 P,I 5N PT, 
tris-(dimclhylamino)phosphine (I) was chosen as a refcr-
ence s.lmple. I produces a strong 15N signal. facilitating 
measurements at Jllllural isotopic abundance, and 
further enables the comparison of the performance of 
J I P, l 'N PT wi th I H, I ' N I'T via long-range couplings. 
Last. but not least, I represents an important class of 
phosphorus nitrogen compounds. where the j I P 
nucleus coupled to 15N is subject to scalar rdaxation of 
the second kindl~ media ted by additional II p. 14 N 
couplings. This encc! aclS like an efficient T~ mecha-
nism wh ich may reduce the effecti vencss of the coher-
ence transfcr, and therefore its assessment is of interest 
with respect to a gencral applicability of Jlp,l ~N PT 
methods (this is particularly valid for a potential appli-
cation of )l p detl.octed 20 spectroseopy which usually 
involves scver:tl coherence transfer steps). 
Relaxation times 
Thc effects of relaxation during the dcfocussing dclays 
have been analysed for both INE PT1 'il and DEPT 
sequenceslO using a sim plified relaxation model. On thi s 
basis, thc influence of relaxation of the S spin in a n IS 
system on the signa l intensity per uni t time l1 of the 
observed I spi n can be approximately described accord-
ing to Eqn (I). assuming that equa l receiver duty cycles 
and rn,Llchcd digi tal filtering arc applied (T, = recovery 
time, II '"'" defocllssing delays. "~k' 'f~l = relaxat ion 
times of nuclci I. S, 0 = read pu lse angle in DEPT 
sequence). 
l ob< ~ 10[ I - exp( - T,/1~ s)] 
/ 0 .11'0\:1>1' lu'd .... u.cdl = exp( _ 2fl.I T1s) si n(2n) IS fl.) 
/0.0':',., = exp( - 2Il./T1S) exp( - !!t.I T1 , ) 
x sin l (nJISfl.) sin 0 (I) 
In order to opt Imise the different PT techniques. I H 
and lip spin- lattice and spin-spin relaxat ion times of 
the sample of t used fo r Ihe subsequent experiments 
werc measured . For the bulk. sample, 9.3 ± 0.2 s 
(9.6 ± 0.2 s wi th 1 H decoupli ng) for Tiel P) and 30 ± 2 
ms for 'lie I P) were obtained using Ihe in version-
recovery and CPMG methods. respectively. A measure 
of '/ ;( 31 1') for the I~N isotopomers was calcu lated from 
a pl ot of signal inte nsities I'S. recovery lime in a series of 
3I P,"N INE PT measurements (7.5 ± O.S s), whi le 
1~e I PJ (20 ± 4 ms) was available from the f ] domain 
of 20 J I P,I ~N correlated spectra. The bulk Tl value is 
somewhat shorter than the literature data: lI however, it 
has to be considered that a non-deg'lssed sample and 
higher field strength were used. The shortening of the 
observed '1~ after the PT sequence agrees with predic-
tions. Zl The results also indic.lte that a reliable bias for 
Ihe determination of the delays in PT experiments may 
be obtained from the bulk relaxation ra tes. The] H res· 
ona nce of I showed pronounced non-expone ntial relax-
ation behaviour. and no meaningful Tl or Tl could be 
determined. However. recovery of more than 95'Yo of the 
initial signal intensit y was established after a delay of 
h 
10 experiments: ·l1 P. lsN INEPT and OEPT 
.1 I P.I ~ N INEPT and DE PT spectra of I [Fig. I(a) and 
(b)] were obtaincd by modifying standard pulse 
seque ncesz .3.b.~ for additional proton decoupling. No 
phosphorus decoupling was applied in order to obtain 
j " ""N . The experiments were carried out with relax-
a tion dela ys of 1.3 Tle'p) and optimised dcfocussing 
delays. The measured signal intensities arc compared in 
TOibie I with those of opt imised refocussed I H.I sN 
INEPT and NOE enha nced 15Nl1 H} spectra recorded 
withi n the same total instrument time (see Experimental 
section for detai ls). The actual enhancemen ts by PT 
considerably exceed the theoretical facto rs (i' ,l rs) and 
may to a great ex tent be attributed to the shorter spin -
lattice relaxat ion times of the source nuclei as compared 
to '~N, The effect of spin- spin relaxa tion during pola ri-
sation transfer becomes evident in a compa rison of 
IH.ISN INE PT spectra and I Ip., sN INEPT lind 
DEPT spectra, respectively. which were obtained with 
eq ual number of scans and relaxation delays of 5 Tl to 
ensure complete equilibra tion between SCilnS (Table I). 
Here. JI P, I ~ N 1 NE I'T yields 36";', of the intensity avail-
able from long-range I H .I ~N INEPT, in contrast to a 
value of 26% calcu lated from the gyromagnctie ratios 
and the number of coupled nuclei,ll bUI neglecting 
relaxation. The dilTercnce indicates that J I P, I sN PT is 
less affected by T1 rcla;<alion owi ng to the much 
shorter defocussing delays. Nevertheless, this mCl:ha-
nism is not negligible. :IS is shown by the reduction of 
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Figu re 1. l' p enhanced 30.41 MHz " N spectra of 1 obtained with (a) INEPT t,ansfer with full ' H decouphng. (b) DEPT transfer and full 
' M decoupllng. and (c) lNEPT transfer with inverse gated 'H decoupling . The spectra are shown in the same verlical scale and were 
obtained with idenlical experimental conditions and data processing 1128 scans. spec'ral width · 125 Hz. 2K da'a points. Interpulse delays 
of 3.5 ms (a) and (cl and 7.0 ms (bj. zerofilling 10 4K. exponential line broadening '" 0.25 Hz). 
intensity by a factor of 0.64 when the longer DEPT 
sequence is used instead of INEPT (a factor of 0.68 was 
calcul"tcd from Eqn ( I) with T2(J I P) = 0.02 s). Dcterio-
ration of the signal-to-noise ralio in 3I P,i~N INEPT 
also occurs when I H decoupling is switched off duri ng 
Table 1. Comparison of I$N siRnal enhanccmcnt by polarisa-
lion transfer for Iris-{dimelhylamino)phosphine (1) 
(for further deta ils set! [xperimenl'lal s«lion and Fig. 
I I 
S'gnal.nlen .. ,v· 
FOf ........ e FlM equai 
bper.menl.' """ hOd 'Olal """," n"",be< 01 .eo",' 
15N{'H). 4 
NDE-enhanced 
'~N.31P DEPT. 27 25 
lull ' H decoupling 
'~N.J' P INEPT. 39 32 
inverse gale<! ' H decoupling 
'~N." P INEPT. 42 36 
fu ll 'H decouphng 
'H .'5 N INEPT. 10{) '00 
w,th relocussing and 'H decoupling 
"Relative In'ensilies ( ' H .'~N INEPT : l00). defocussing delay 
optimized for maximum signa!-Io -noise ralio_ 
" Total aCQUISitIon l ime 31 min fOf each experiment, relaxation 
delays optimised for maximum signal - Io-noise ralio 
C Relaxalion delay = 5 T, In order 10 establ ish comple te equili-
bration belween scans. 
the relaxation delay [Fig. l\cl). demonstrati ng the loss 
of ' H,3! p NOE enhancement The rather small effeci as 
compared to lIma. = 2.24. however. indicates thai 
dipolar interactions with protons arc of minor unpor-
lance for the JI P spin- Iatli{.;c relaxation. 
2lJ .1 1 P. '~N hclcronuciear correlation 
The use of PT to obtain heteronuclear shift correlated 
20 spectra was fir st described by Morris and 
Freeman H for 'H,LJC correlation. Man y modifications 
of the original method have been reported. involving 
different heteronuelei 1 •4 as well as polari sat ion transfcr 
by I NE PT l~ or DEPT sequences.u, The recent explont-
tions of correlation spectroscopy betwecn two 
heteronuclei27 provided the motivation 10 investigate 
the possibil ity for JI P. 1 5 N correla tion. 
Several experiments were carried o ut using the sa mc 
sa mple of I as for the previous mcasurements and the 
basic pulse seq uence of Morris and Freeman. !4 or 
modificatio ns employing DE PT 26 or INEPT 
sequences.2S Standard pulse programs were transcribed 
for the usc of Jl P as pola risation source and 15N as the 
observed nuclcus, with additional IH decoupling.l 1 All 
spectra were obtai ned under the same experimental 
condit ions and identical data processi ng (see experimen-
tal sectio n). the result of the 2D J I P. I sN shi ft corre-
lat ion with INEPT transfer is shown in Fig. 2. The 
intensities of the correlation signal taken from a F ~ slice 
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Figure 2.3041 MHz 20 'sN,"P helefonuclear shift cOrrelat,on 
of P(NMe,h (11. Sixty-four e~perimenlS of 4 scans and 2K data 
po,nts were conected (35 min of InSlrument IIfne). spectral w,dth 
1000 Hz in F1 and 500 Hl in Fr, zero, f illing to 2K mF2 and 128W 
in Fr. shilled sine multiplication In l>olh dimensions. The spectrum 
IS displayed rn magni tude mode. the projections constitute stices 
through the 20 spectrum al Ihe peak of Ihe l ine al higher fre · 
quency. 
of the 2D spectrum were iden tical within experimen tal 
error, and no im mediate adv;uHage of any method is 
visible. Il should be noted, that the rapid decay of the 
sou rce magnetisat ion due to the shan T!e I P) imposes 
an effective limit to the achievable :tcquisition time. and 
thus resolution. in the F, doma in . Nevertheless. 
,\1 P.'~N correlation shou ld be valuable in practice if the 
JI P spect ral regions are not severely crowded so that 
secure assignment of correlations is possible in spi te of 
low F , resolution. 
ISN NMR spectra of low coordinated 
phosphorus-nitrogen compounds 
I) N data fo r a number of low coordinated phosphorus-
nitrogen compounds. nalllely the iminophosphines 
2_818 and tris-(imido)metaphosphate ions 9. IO l'l 
(Scheme I), werc determined from their H P. I sN INEPT 
spectra. The lH.l)N INEPT spectrum of 2 has been 
reported previously.' The use of Jl p.'sN INE PT 
seemed more advisable than DEPT not only because of 
il s higher insensitivity to relaxation. but also since Ihe 
enhancement is less aff'ectt:d by missetting of the defo-
cussi ng delays.JO This aspect gains particul:t r impor-
tance when the magnitude of an unknown coupling 
used for the PT has to be estimated. or if sever,lI coup-
lings are distributed over a range. 
In :tgreement with liter:tture data.s.JI the irn ino-
phosphincs 2- 8 show the characterist ic deshielding of 
the double bonded nit rogen :tnd similar val ues of J pN 
(Table 2). A detailed discussion of geometric and substi-
tuti on influences on 15N NM R data of imino-
phosphines will be given elsewhere in a more general 
contex I. J2 The practical advantage of .11 P,' 'N PT is 
demonstrated in the case of 2. where the signal-to-noise 
ratio in the li p enhanced INEPT spectrum is compara-
ble to a I H INEPT spectrum acquired during the same 
acquisition time (Fig. 3). Apparently. in this case. the 
influence of T2 relaxation is much less pronounced for 
the Jl p than for the IH nuclei. For 3. where vanishing 
I H, I 'N coupl in g."i prevent I H I NEPT measurements. 
the J I P based INEPT spectrum was recorded in 30% of 
the lime necessary for a conven tional '5N spect rum 
with a sim ilar signal-to- noise ratio. 
All resonanccs of the tris-(imido)metaphosphatt:s 9, 
10 were obtained from a single j lP.l ~ N INEPT spec-
trum, despite the considerable spread of I J pN (Table 2). 
The signals of I- Butyl or phenyl substi tuted nitrogens 
R 
R"/N=P/ 
Schomo 1 
9,10 
Table 2. 11'N NMR data of iminopbosphines R- I' == N-R', 2-8. and lithium tris-(imido)melaphosphatcs 
I RN "" P(NR ')(N WII Li, 9- 10 I" s. ex t. M('N01 {for further drla ils s« expe-rimr ntai Sfftion) I 
, 
2 
" 3 tBu,C-N-
4 CI 
5 FluOfenyl-N -
•• (Me1Si),N 
1 Me5 C, 
0" tBuNH 
• 
,B, I. ,B, 
a See also Ref. 27. 
U In THF/C.D. (2 ; 1) . 
,. ,. 
CftH,tBu J 
C~H,tBul 
C.HiBul 
C.H,sBu. 
SiMe1 
C.H,sBu J 
,B, 
C.H,tBu1 
-"-
98.6 (95.7) 
- 30.3 (108.2) 
- 36.7 (72.7) 
- 48 I (53.7) 
- 719(74.9) 
- 61.2 (93.5) 
- 120.0 (100) 
- 233.7 (704) 
- 281.3 (28) br. 
- 2367 (65.1) 
- 27 1.0 (31.4) 
- 281.5 (22.9) 
6'''N ('J.~) (PJ>m IM.II 
."-
- 1187(77.2) 
- 2876 p6.6) 
- 2178(90.2) 
- 211.8 (108) 
- NC. H,lBu. 
-NIBu 
- NPh 
-NC~H,sBuJ 
- NrBu 
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Figure 3. E~pansjon of thll highfield signal In the 30.41 MHz " N spectrum of 6 as obtained by the 3'p,'5N INEPT (a) and 'H.' · N INEPT 
sequence (b) shown in the same ve.lical scale [each spectrum 1600 scans, spectral width " 7575 Hz. 32K data points. ,nle,pulse delavs of 
2.78 ms (a) and 200 ms (b). ~erolilhng \0 64K. exponenlia l line broadening = 1.5 Hz. inslIumenl time 3 h for each spectrum] . 
were assignt."(\ from an additional un refocussed I H, I ~ N 
INEPT spectru m. the /Bu N resonance was finally iden-
tified in a refocussed INEPT experiment optimised fo r 
delection of H 9X groups. Comparison of the 15N N MR 
data of 9 and IO with the bis-(imino)phosphorane 
(McJS ihN- P(-NSi McJh, II W5 N, - 306.8, J pN 3.1 
Hz (-N(SiMcJh), -262.6. J PN + 13.4 Hz 
(=NSiMcJ),JJ rcvcal~ con"idcrahlc dc~hiclding of o ne 
nitrogen with respect to the doubly bonded imino 
groups in II , whereas the o ther two are shifted upfield. 
All values of lJPN are significa ntly higher, the effect 
being most substantial for the downficld resonance. An 
explanatio n of these features was given21l assuming that 
two of the nit rogens form bonds to the lith ium cation. 
resulting in the formation of ion pairs in solution. The 
observed differences in shielding and couplings may 
thus be interpreted as the consequence of reduced 
phosphorus- nitrogen multiple bond character for the 
coordinated nitrogens. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The use of 31 p.1 5N PT for the measu rement of I' N 
spectra as well as J I P, 15N shift correlated 20 spect ra of 
phosphorus- nitrogen compounds at a natural abun-
dance level of 15N was successfull y demonstrated. The 
achievable signal enhancement is affected by rapid spin-
spin relaxa tion due to interactions with add itional loiN 
nuclei. leading to a reduction of intensity with increas-
ing length of the pu lse sequence. Consequently, the 
greatest signal en hancement in 1 D spectra was ach ieved 
with the basic INEPT seq uence and fu ll proton decoup-
ling. In favoura ble cases, signal-to-no isc rat ios were 
comparable to those obtained from lo ng-range I H.I ' N 
INE PT measurements. T he results of 20 correlation 
spectra were not visihly influenced by the choice of the 
pulse sequence, however. relaxatio n effects may limit the 
obtainable resolution in the F 1 domain. The com-
binat ion of 31 P and I H based PT experiments as well as 
2D 3I p, ISN correlati on spectroscopy enables 'spectral 
editi ng' of the 15N spectra of phosphorus- nitrogen 
compounds and thus affords princi pally ncw pos-
sibilities for their struct ural characterisation. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The preparation of the phosphorus- nitrogen com-
pounds 2- 10 has been described in the li teratu rc. 211 For 
calibration and quantitative comparison of different 
techniques, a 50.0% (v/v) sample of P(NMc 2h ( I) in 
Ct;06 was used. For all other measurements. 150- 250 
mg of sample were dissolved in dried (ovcr molecular 
sieves) and disti lled C~D6 or C(, O(,(fHF mi xtures to 
give 20- 45'Yu solutions (v/v). corresponding to concen-
trations of approx imately 5 x 10- 1 moll I. No further 
degassing procedures were applied. 
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All spectra were recorded on <t Bruker AMX 300 
spectrometer at J03 K with th ree independent r.f. chan-
nels and a 5 mm Iriplc resonance probc head eq uipped 
for HO-observation and si multaneous 1 H and .11 P 
dccoupting. 90 ' pu lses werc [4 ~IS fo r l ~N and 25 fls fo r 
II p. WALTZ-16 (':omposi lc pulse dccoupling with a 
dccouplcr field strength of 2.5 k Hz was used for 1 H 
dccoupling. Chemical shifts arc g iven with respect to 
ncat MeN 0 1 (.=:, sN = 10.136767 MH z) and arc u n COf -
reeled for bulk susceptibilities. positive va lues denote 
shi fts to higher frequencies. Sta ndard pulse sequences 
and phase cycles!') werc used for 11-1 ,1 sN PT measure-
ments. The sa me pulse sequences were transcribed for 
J1P,lSN PT experimen ts and mod ified for additiona l 
11-1 dcco upling. e.g. for the non-refocussed INE PT 
experi me nt : 
I H : I.:Ornposite pulse decoupling (WAL TZ.16) 
3 11' : (90''1.., - .6. - (180), - 6 - (90Q ), 
I ~ N: (180 ), (90~ )~ Acquire 
If not mentioned otherwise. relaxation delays were 7- 8 s 
for 31p. 15 N a nd 5 s for ' H , ' SN PT experiments. and a 
preset value of.6. = 3.57 ms, corresponding to J pN = 70 
Hz. was used for Jl p enha nced INEPT. For I, optimal 
dcfocussing delays of 3.5 ms and 7.0 ms for JI P,I~N 
INE PT and DEPT. respectively, were ca\(;ulated by dif· 
fe ren tiat ion of Egn (1).20 using values of IJ PN = 60 H 7~ 
'ftC I PI = 20 ms and T!(' ~ N) :E 1.8 s (calculated from 
o bserved 15N tinewidths). Further variation of the 
delays gaye no improvement of thc spectra. The delays 
fo r I H .' SN INEPT were optimi7.cd for maxi mum 
signal-Io-no ise ratio (.6. = 615 ms. rcfocussing 
delay = 175 ms. relaxation delay = 5 s). I sN spectra of 
1 were recorded under full I H decoupli ng. allempts 10 
suppress the negat ive NOE cnhancement by a n in verse 
ga ted decoupting seheme rcsulted in a poo rer sensi ti yit y 
and no relia ble in te nsities could be obtained in the 
avai lable time. With all other condi tions equal to the 
INE PT experiment s, the highest signa l-to-noise ratio 
was obtained with a 13" pulse angle. Further experi-
mental detai ls were given in Fig." I a nd 3, respectivcly. 
Signal inte nsit ies for quant ital i,'e comparisons were 
obtained from fit s o f the experimenta l linesha pe~ to 
Lorentz-type fu nctions using standard spectrometer 
software. 
The 2D spectra of I were obtai ned with a spectral 
width of 1000 Hz in F2 (I K data points) and 500 Hz in 
f" 1 ((j4 increme nts), corresponding to acquisi tion limes 
of I s and 64 ms, respect ively. Re laxation a nd refoeuss-
in g delays were as for the 10 spectra. Data processing. 
included zcrofill ing to 2K poi nt s (F 2) and 128 poi nts 
(f I)' applyi ng shifted sine window functions and 
Fourier transformation. All spectra were displayed in 
m:lgnitudc mode. T he applicat ion of diffcrent window 
fu nctions gavc si mila r results. Signal-t o-noise ratios 
were determ ined from the corresponding "'2 cross-
sections. 
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